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this part of the country, b,:t I bave no occa~sion to conceal my
name, ,and certainly no desire, from so loyal a fainily. My naine,
niadain, is Ar ondale, in the Xing'h service, travelling, however, at
the. present, on miy own business, and doing s0 on foot for. con-
venience and pleasure.",

"Arondale," saïd the 'dame, "a Es thougli calling baek a faded
memory, £11 used to jknow the Aronales of the old Grange, are
you one of them??" and she exami2ne bis features attentively.

"lI amn of the saine family 'without question," saîd Aronale,
" 1but you neyer knew me for I was born at the Meinor House three
miles away, besides1 you very likely left England soon after I was
born."

"0 f course I did," said Mrs. Oalison, for such was lier naine,
"I was quite young when my father einigrated to America, but
how did*you corne to know ?"Before giving, him turne to answer
this question she added another, "l but ho*, where,.did you meet
My son?

"I will answer," lie said, "your last questiim the llrst. I vas
coming tlirough. the village.and seeing quite a crowd on thxe green,
ana. considerable, stir besides, I walked up to se, 'what there vas to,
do,. and *found this tail son of yours and another young -man, they
called Sertum, had been jumping; And àt was about a jump, that
Sertuin had made, that the disturbance liad arisen. I listened to
both sides and as I thouglit your son vas hardly liliely to get fair
play I took sides 'with lin against-thé young Squire, who; evidently
favoured Sertuin."

"1I'm afraid," said Mrs. Oakson "that our Bonald vill get hM-
self into trouble, yet, about this jumping business, but lie 'wi not
be advkèed. I'm niudh obligea to you, though for taking bis -parut,
especially as. the Squire was there, for it will show the -village folkis
that everybody is not wlllingto Bubinit to, bis dietation."-

"iSo far as m concern d it is quite likely," said Arondale, Il hàt
the S.quire wiIl be aüything but flattered 'with the the- manner in.
whidh lie was treated;- but i have seen sudh'boys before ana i arn
always wfllng to give tliem a cut in -a cool way.!"

",oh, mother,", said Bonald, Ilif you lhad - Î«ly seen the staring
when -this gentlemanx took the Squiedo'wn, in 'the ýway lie did, 1
wish you had, seen it. Wlien I thk of 'it now it, sexnsý a ridher
thing than anything-I ever heard of, and 'm. sure the' re 'will be
lots of talk about it. The way the young Squirewent off; *lith
bis cur Sertuin, astonisled. everybody; lhetried to lookunconcern-
ed,,but it vas plain enougli to, be seen thiat -ho was fairy coweê
for once."

"Bd ie not tbreaten to do anythlug.?» enquired mrs. oalrsonî.
.&0f courÉehe di," said,.Ronald,,"wly, le neverwas soastonïihed

in bis life before, at Oie way In~ rhich lie vas- serveèd. Oh but ,will
not hoe rage aboutit! Islioiildnot wonderýbuthe'lI tytoevenge
himself olxme insone 'way.-ButI dont niiid."t- .

Mlrs. Oakson -seem'ad somnewhat co ncerned but she went about:
lier preparations for the evening uxeal wPith a cordliality''nd' éheer-
fulness of marnnerfruy clarig 'Men sheifelt ï"littie mother-
ly pridein conneotion witli any:à anzha miglit have, f or it


